(ISC)² Chapters Mission Statement

The mission of the (ISC)² Chapter program is to provide members and other security professionals with the opportunity to share knowledge, grow professionally, raise security awareness and advance information security in local communities around the world.

Connect with us!

If you would like to learn more about our chapter, or to join, please contact us at:

Scott Stone, President
president@isc2tc.org
Bob Weiss, Secretary
secretary@isc2tc.org

All Chartering and Official Chapters are part of the (ISC)² Chapters Program.

www.isc2.org/chapters
Join a Community of Like-Minded Professionals
An (ISC)² Chapter provides its members the opportunity to build a local network of their peers to share knowledge, collaborate on projects, and create new ways to earn CPE credits. It provides members the opportunity to be able to attend local conferences or receptions in areas where (ISC)² doesn’t currently have a large presence.

Enjoy the Benefits of Becoming an (ISC)² Chapter Member
There are several benefits to being a member of an (ISC)² Chapter. Not only will you gain a sense of fellowship with colleagues in your profession, but you will be able to network and exchange knowledge with fellow (ISC)² credential holders and other information security professionals in your local area. By being a member you can also:

- Engage in leadership roles
- Earn CPEs by participating in professional activities
- Receive special discounts on (ISC)² products and programs
- Participate in co-sponsored events with other industry associations
- Assist (ISC)² initiatives by speaking at industry events or writing articles for publication

“Joining an (ISC)² Chapter will provide you with the ability to connect with your peers and discover new opportunities within your profession.”

Meeting the Requirements to Join
Both (ISC)² and non-(ISC)² members are eligible to join an (ISC)² Chapter. To become a chapter member, refer to the following:

Requirements to Join
- Complete membership application form
- Subscribe to the (ISC)² Code of Ethics
- Pay required annual membership dues

Annual Dues
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(ISC)² Members</th>
<th>Non-(ISC)² Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Note: no chapter dues are submitted to (ISC)² Corporate. All funds remain at the sole discretion of the (ISC)² Chapter.)

How to Join
To join, complete a Chapter Member Application and submit it to [membership@isc2tc.org]. Application forms can be found at [www.isc2tc.org].